Location
Iconic Five-Star boutique hotel nestled
within a 33-acre sunlit olive grove on the
slopes of Rutherford Hill. Located just off
the Silverado Trail, Auberge du Soleil is
an ideal retreat for exploring the famous
Napa Valley wine country.
The resort is located 65 miles north of
San Francisco, easily accessible via
San Francisco, Oakland, Sacramento,
Santa Rosa and Napa Airports.

Overview
Panoramic views of the Napa Valley
Luxurious contemporary rooms and suites
World-renowned Michelin Star fine
dining restaurant
Casual Bistro & Bar
Full-service spa
Heated outdoor pool and hot tub
Tennis court
Award-winning wine program
Retail and Spa boutique
Sculpture garden
Twice-daily housekeeping service
Room service available 24 hours
Complimentary WiFi
On-and off-site recreational activities
Sustainable practices

Accommodations
Maison Rooms
29 beautifully appointed rooms
Private outdoor terrace
Custom furnishings and original art
Fireplace
55” HDTV, Blue Ray DVD, Bose
Bluetooth audio player
Italian linens, down bedding and duvets
Deluxe bathroom with 22” HDTV
Soaking tub and separate shower
All natural custom blended bath products
Complimentary mini-bar
Nespresso™ coffee machine

T

Maison Suites
19 spacious contemporary suites
Private outdoor terrace
Separate dining and living room
with fireplace
All features and amenities of the
Maison Rooms
Private Maisons
2 private 1,800 square foot maisons
Sweeping views of the Napa Valley
Private terrace with soaking tub
and outdoor shower
Living room with fireplace and
dining alcove
Spacious master bedroom with fireplace
Master bath with oversized soaking tub
Bathroom with steam shower
Dressing vanity and walk-in closet
Built-in wet bar with Nespresso™
coffee machine
Sub Zero refrigerator
Temperature controlled wine storage
HDTV in living room, bedroom and bath
Loire Maison includes a fitness studio
Champagne Maison includes a second
bedroom with full bath and shower
All features and amenities of the
Maison Rooms

Auberge Spa
Exclusively for resort guests
Soaking pools with valley views
Purification Ritual
Couples’ spa suite with fireplace
Two Hammam steam rooms
Private suites for massages, facials
and body treatments
Signature Spa Packages
Indoor and outdoor relaxation areas
Fitness center with steam room
La Pagode Yoga studio

La Plage
Private lounge and adult pool
72’ ozone pool and hot tub
Daydream lounge beds
Terraced sun decks
Al fresco light fare and bar

Dining
Restaurant/Terrace
Contemporary French-inspired cuisine
Seasonal ingredients sourced locally
Spectacular views
Award-winning wine program
Michelin Star rated
Breakfast, lunch, dinner and
weekend brunch
Bistro & Bar/Terrace
All-day casual fare menu
Terrace seating with valley views
Cozy indoor fireside atmosphere
More than 45 wines by the glass
Classic and seasonal cocktails

Meetings & Events
Over 6,000 square feet of flexible
indoor/outdoor meeting space
Hospitality suite
Private boardroom
Private dining space
In-house A/V capabilities
Complimentary WiFi
Exclusive wedding ceremony and
reception venues
On-site catering and conference services
Professional wedding planning
Proposal and elopement packages

In the Area
Winery tours and tastings
Olive oil tasting
Boutique shopping and antiquing
Art galleries and museums
Picnic grounds
Local and cultural events
Music and theatre venues
Hot-air ballooning
Hiking, biking and jogging trails
Cycling and mountain bike tours
Championship golf courses
Oxbow Public Market
Culinary Institute of America
Napa Valley Vine Trail
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